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It right se€m like tlese Amrrak Auhmn Express trips
ar€ becoming rather ioulim, but the rcality is that each year,

"America's Railmad" comes up with sone new mileage and sights

to please rail enthusiasts and pieasule dders alike.

Meeting Concellstion Notice
h the et'e t oJ a extrc e we thet or

transpottatio energe c! on a Philadelphia Chapter neeting
ddte, Chaptet olficen will nake a decision on whether to
hold the meetw as scl,edukd- IJ quettiot$blz circaEttances
aise, nurnbe$ shoaw bkpho,re 215-947-5769 4tet 12 Noon
ofi the day of the meeti s lor t reco ed ah'bory. Thank

Suoh uas Ge case with the 2017 Autunm Expess,
whose itinerary took it ftom New York and Newark (N.I) to New
York, in esserce a circle trip. Or Saturday and Sunday, October

14 and i5, two nea.ly sold-oul trains departed New York Pena

Station, picking up passengers at Newark o.IJ) Penn Statioq then

rraveling up the west side of.he Hudson River, rctuming via the

€3st side ofthe Hudson back to New Yo* Penn

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16.20L7

New York and Newark to New York
on the 2017 Amtrak Autumn Express

b) L L. Eas^tood, h-
(with sone tech icat xsistancelom FnnkTatno )

The cousist of the 2017 ExFess was GE P42 Heritage

diesel #145, ACS-64 electdc locomotive #612 C'America's
Vetemns"), follow€d by former Metroliner Conference Car #9800

(ex-Meaoliner Caf6 #863, built by Budd in 1964, Amcafe I
#43391. Amfleet I coaches #82617, 82660, 82554, 82765, Amcafe
#43377, Amfleet coaches #82753, 82599, 82513, 82990, followed
by former Me$oliner cab car #9641 (ex-Metsoliner coach #805)
and GE P42 diesel #156.

For this udter, riding the Express mealrl getting up at

4:00 An4 ddviry to NJ T&nsit's Hamiltor station, and boarding
NJT Train #7808 to Newark, arriving there at 7:10 AM for the

8:30 departue ofthe special train. Chapter Members Dan Mufiay
and Ken lrcmas join€d ne ar Newark. Due to Amtak hackwork
at Princ€ton Junction station, NJ Transit trains both to a d fiom
New Yo* were loading on Track #4 at Hamilton and Priflceto.
JuDction. Newark P€nn Shrion was mther quiet this early on a
Sunday moming, and AmEaI had staffers on hand to check in the
ride$ and guide lhem to the platfom once xhe Sp€cial had

R€ports were that the restroorns at Newart were more

tolerable this yea.. After a tasly blueberry muffin and a cup oftea
ftom Dunldir' Donuts in the station, at 8: t0 wE were led as a g.oup

(Continued on page 8)

StrPTA Elkitrs Park Resioml Rail Station, ElkiN Cenlral
M€ethg Venue, 7879 Spri.g Avenue, Elkins Park, PA 19027.

See Pose 8 ofou Mar issue for conplete tletails on the neeting
locatio,t a d anenitics lor our ew location' N wetl 6
tru sportation scheddes, which hare not cln eed fron our lLst

DO NOT A
Mf,ETING ROOM FROM TIIE DOOR ON E INBOf]N-D
PLATtrORM TO PHILADELPHIA! YOU WILL TRIGGER

ALARMS!: WALK
SPRING AYENUE ENTRANCIi TO TEEBIIII,DING.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

we've now lined up prograns drough the end of December. On
Thursday, November 16, we'[ be privileged .o have our ou1
Philadelphia Chapter Member and Cra$lr fratus Editor Rob
Mcconigal with a presentation e,$nen kns Park a d lts
E vila8" The show will featue vie$/s take! ai Elkins Park and

other points on the North Penn Railroad O4elrcse Pa*,
Jenkinlowr and Cienside). In addition lo Rob's views ftom rhe

1970's, he's promised to dig back into the Kalmbach Publishing
archives for some photos ftom the 1940's and 1950's. Mdk yolrl
calendar and make sure you're present on November 16 at 7 PM.

Meetireg lTotiee

To end the Yeir 2017, Chaprer Menber Kevin Feeney has

promised his annual power poin! potpouri covering his far-flung
rail travels during the year. Members are reminded tha. our
December meetiry will take place on the lgSg4tllll$dq! thal
beins Decenber 14, 201 7.
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2017 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUESI Etrective Soptenber 1,2017,$20.00
per peBo'! which mve6 lhiladeipbia Chapte. dues lbrougL Decenb* 31,
2018, (NRHS Natioml m€nbeBnip des for 2018 de $50-00, billed direcdy by
NRHS er?ecled to be nailed aboul November I5, 201r, NRHS ctaFeB bill
lheir membqs sep@tely fo. chapte. dues, md rhe* were oailed betw€er
oclober 12 od 20, 201?, Tlre donatio! requBts for Philad€lphia Rri!frienrls
qeE nailed dui.g Oclots via sepdate milidg iom Cidas Anyone
inle€sted in becohing a nember of Philadelphia Cna!t€., NRIIS should
lo ed Eniftance in the uout of $20.00 to ?ost OFr@ Box 7302,
Philadebhia, PA 19101-7302. Ple6e be sure to include name, valid miling
addrcss! relephonc nmbn md E-Mil addrcss,6 applicatle. Reaittance should
be nade parable to Phlhdelphir cbtpier, NRHS-

ADDRDSS CHANGES should be sent to the Editor ar Post Office Box 353,
H-tl,,gd". V"I"yJA 19006-0353. PLEASE INCLITDE YOUR NEw
TELEPiIONE NTMBER ed ANY E MAIL ADDRESS so our records ae

2O1 8 Dues Renewals in the Mail;
National NRHS Bills in November

Cr.a/ar is published 11 tines a year by Phiiadelrhia Chapter. NRHS, t.c.
Compondence rcgddirg CDd? should be directed lo the Editor ar P.O. Box
353, Hmtinsdon vauex IA 19006-0353. EXgEANgE-G!s!el!9Ej!99!l
b9-!s4!.1!!E R L. Earqood. Jr, Editor, ?. O. Box 353, guntingdon Valley,IA
I9006-0353, or by eleclronic nail to arestower@concast..ei

As not€d in the October issue of Cmderr, Philadelphia
Chapter dues bills for the Calendar Year 2018 were placed in fie
mail betweeD October 12 and 19, and qui.e a number have sheady
been retumed, according to Chapter Trcaswer Rich Copeland.

Philadelphia LCL

Well-knowtr local rdil historian Charles Lib€rto, of
No(haflpton Tounship, Bucks County, passed away SeptEmber

21, 2017 at St. Mary Medical Center in NewtoBa Charlie was 82

and had b€en in failins heaith. He was a prime mover in the

rcstoration of the fomei Delawarc, Lackawama & Westem tower
at E6t Stroudsblrs, PA, and was leading tho effort ro restore the

former Reading ComFny $arion at Southampton, Bucks County,

on the out-of-seflice NewtoM Braach. He also played a leadirg
m1e h the opoalion of SteamtoM Railfesr each Labor Day
veekend at that National Park in ScraEton. He 1I"s the Gmnd

Marshall for one of the rece!. years. He also coordinated the

annual Soulhampton Station Socie.y Symposium in Churchvillq
Bucks Couty, €ach spring. A U.S. Arrly veteran, he had his or{I
electrical conaacting busiDess in Penndel. S€rvices we.e held at

Kirk & Nice Funeral Home in HuntiDgdon Valley oD Monday,
September 25...........D Dover Associate Editor ofEx,/d 22r,
.Srnrlr, The Locomorive Newsmagazine and Bilfan photographer,

dicd of a head attack on September 5, 2017 ar the age of 64.

Dover and his parcnts, Don and Dottie Dover, ran the magazine

ou. oftheir holne in Circillnati, chronicling the diesei locomotive
tmnsactions in the railroad htustry. Don Dover passed away in
2006.

Once aeairl bils for those holdins National NRHS
membe6hip may be mailed amund November 15, followins
finalizalion of details wiih yet another outside vendor. Neon.
Following the complete meltdovn of Philadelphia-based fin'n
Fen ey & Fen ey, a Montreal, Canada firm took on dues renewals
with an e$aly unsatisfactory level ofperfo.mance. Non€ ofthese
fiinis }Iave been abte to "piggyback' the Chapter rene\lBl process
on the National bills, in spite ofthe fact th3t it sEs easily done for
decades when we had in-house renewals processed in Philadelphja-
Back then, renewals for both Natiosal and Chapter were sent to the
Chapter, who then foMarded the National dues on to NRSS.

The separute renewtl srste,t has caased contin ed
con{ltsion ahons nuherorc me ben. fi t the rcsult tlrat NRIIS
Ndtional has tost sisnilicdht n nbers of enbers. Reninder:
i6t because lou paid wur NRHS National dnes. rour Chdptet
ll ?t m@ not h" noid, Thit caased int, ,tutnber of Dtoble$ in
2017. ttith Chaprer me,nberc not knowine ther Nere mwid,

JOHN J. HARMON
September 261 2017
Philadelphia Chapt€r vishes to inform you of rlrc

passing of longtime NRSS and Chapter Member John J.
Harmon, of Lawlerceviile, New Jersey on Tuesday, September
26,2017, folowing a briefiilness. John was 80 years ofase-

A narive of Lawrencevile, he gaduated ftom the
LaBrenceville School in 1955, and received a Bachelor of Arts
in Mathematics fiom Lehigh UDive$ib, in 1959. Jolm was a
longtime suppo(er of the Lehigh Wresding Program ard
ser.,,ed or the board of govemors and Executive Commitlee of
the National Wrestling HaI of Fane. He uas employed as a
computer systems 0nalyst and prosrammer for several flrms
u il finally retifog from Nodh American Phillips Lighting.
John was involved in various local school boards, as well.

Jo}n joined NRlis ad our Chaprer jn 1964, and
was also a member of R&LHS. He was a widely-knowr mil
traveler, and a dir€ctor ol Iowa Pacific Holdings.

A menorial service was held or Sunday, October 1

at the Poulson & Van Hise Fmeral Home in La*yenceviile.
Jobn is surviv€d by his wife, Elaine, his daughteE, Wendy and
Debbie as well as a brorher Peter. Philadelphia Chaptor
erleds its condolences to John's family, ard we fianL fiem
aor sharing his life with the rail entlusiast community.

Philadelphia Chapter dues renain at $20.00 per
member for 2018. Members' financial support above ad beyond
the norna.l due! level is solicited. YolE dues payment oDly covers
tle issuance and mailing ofci dsff as wel as orr room rental at
Elkins Pa*- Itens such as olr Willow Grove stoiase facility and
insurance are odra and depend on the generosity of our menbers.

November,2017
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FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

A "Kine of Prussia Rail Coalition" has been formed to
supoorl SEPTA s plan ro exleod rhe Nor.islowtr Hiah Soeed Line
to Kinq ofPrussia. Made up ofarea business, civic aDd academic
leaders, the g{oup was formed last month after the Draft
Envnonnental Impact Statement covering the project wa! rele.ased

by the Federal TEnsit Administation. Public hearinss on the
document will be held on Monday, November 13, at 2 and 6 PM at
the Doubletree Hotel in KOP and at rie Nonisto\rr Municipal
Building on Wednesday the 15n at 6 PM. Later infornarion
sessions will be scheduled in Upper Darby and Philadelphia. The
four-mileJong extension is expected to .ost $1.1 bilioE and be
completed h 2023.......................A 36-year-old Philadelphia
woman was kiled when she drove her ca! head-on into the ftont of
Rou.e 15 tolley #2322 at 4k Streer & cirard Avenue on
Wednesday, SepiE.rber 2?. Two young chitdren in the automobile
were injured, but no one on the trolley \rrs hurt.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
aiso wil] be equipped witb the scree.s, and according to rhe
hltluircr rcpon this is aI being done by the advertising firm
Intersection..................The city la-d monrh 6ied irs detailed

!,roposal with Amazon, which is seking to locate a second
national headqua.ters. Many cities are competing to hosr ihis
pesumed economic bonarEa (see ocrober Cr".tu,s), and reporredly
there a.e aIIy number of suitors otrering atbacrive nrcentives to rhe
onrine megagiant. White Piilly's invilation rours many local
featu.es, including SEPTA'S region-wide services, ir,s more likely
that the prize wil go to someplace like Austiq TX, or Atlada, GA.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

-

Subwban Station will see rhe tu'rival of several nerv

Fra.ldod Tmnsportation Center and Neshaminv Mall via
Roosevelt Blvd- was I on Sundav. October 22
Cinders). TE dedicated fleet of 60-foot buses are easily
recogDized by their very-visible green wraps...................Th€
September 27 edition ofthe 1rqmre,, canied a story or "Fashion
District Philadelphia," rfiich will be fie tuture name of dle
shopping area along East Market Street Many new retail shops
are expected to open as part of the revitalizatior of this somewhat
neglected area, which will include the former Gallery adjac€ ro
Jefferson Siation..................Itere win be Do service at rhe
Noristown High Speed Lin€ Villanova station ttuough December
10, due to construction on the University campus. Passensers are
dirccted to the neaby Stadiuln station at Ithan Avenue.

SEPTA'S 525 n€w bvbrid buses will boast a notable
featur€-- -onboard tuIl-color vid€o scre€ns with rea.l-time vehicle
tsacbng and anival inJormation. ne*s headtines. weather foreca-ds
and- ofcourse. a&ertisine. The 25 al-el€ctdc buses now on order

relail shoos over the next seleml months. which shor d enhance

the exDerieDce of the thousands of conrmulers who Dass through
the strtion every dav. An Inquiftt afi;cle delails rhe plan for the
"Station Shops at Suburbaq" part of SEPTA'S efiolt ro upgrade
rhe starion area for the tusr time in at leasr 15 years. There will
even be a new logo for the Starion Shops, ol $&ich TiflFany's
Bakery will become the first tenant rhis monlL Al the same time,
SEPTA is addressing the long-standing problem of homeless
people ioilering in the station, which is an amoyance to many of
its lailroad cuslomers. Along a littte-used corddor adjoining the

station, a service centEr for the homeless dubbed the "Hub of
Hope" is being built in the i i,ooo-squsre foot space fomerly
occupied by a police substation. SEPTA and the ciry are splilling
the cost oftlE uNsual facility.

SEPTA is coptinuins its proqam to rebuild the
nurerous stone-arch bridqes on the Reqional Rail svstem. most of
which are well over 100 years old. Phase 1 of the project,
complet€d last year, saw the.ebuilding ofnine stone-arch bridges
on ths Lansdale"Doylesto\rn, Nonistowr alld Media-Etwfn lines,

and Phase 2 will begin early next year to strerythen seven more
bridges. Also scheduled for next yea.. possibly in July, is the start
of construction on the new Wawa slation and parking garage

complex in Delaware County.....................Or October 9 a new
hish-level platform was plac€d in service on the inbound side at
Exton station.

(Conlinued or Pase 4)

The new Bonlevard DtecJ

..Ets E'
rF:"
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Rc,ional Rail cuslomers.

'Ihere were a few other annovins or Resional
(Continued ftonl Pase 3) Rail last month. caused mosdv bv \ryire failues

Douned wircs on the Media-Elwln #1 .rack at 49rh Streer station
jusi after I AM oD Tuesday, October 3, caused a suspeDsion of
outbourd seryice for a time. Single-hacking was placed in elTecr
tmlil #1 was restored to service at 10:25 AM. Tten around 10 AM
on Tuesday the 10s AMTRAX reported a signal power failure on
the Northeast Conidor between Holnesburg Junctior atrd Bristol,
forcins all Trenton trains to opelate at a maximum speed of 20
mph. At 10:30 train #8721 repored a r'ee down on rhe signat line
and fouling the #1 track at Bristol. The 30 passengers were bused
on a by 11:50 the tlee hrd been clearcd, but delays continued
through tbe aftemoon. Nearly 20 trains on the Trefton line and
other lines had to be amulled ard rnany additional tains were
delayed lor sisniflcant pe.iods util service could be restored.
Sevelal Amtrali trains also were delayed for an hour or nore until
all repairs were completedjusr aner 6 PM.

The usual slipper,r' iail season was back aqain this fall.
causing dclays on several lines in spite of ile nightly efforts ofthe
"leaf train" crews to place traction sel on the lails. A brush firc
near Neshaminy Fatls on the evening of Smday the t"r resirlted in
delays 10 several West Trenton trains as we1l as thrce aDfltiirnts.
Buses were ordered to rescue stranded passengen ar Langhome
and Trcvose mtil fuefighteN cleared the hoses that were louling
$e aacks. Fiaaly, the second locomo.ive on westbound CSX
hain Q30l caught fire at Yardley statiotr at 9:30 PM on
Wednesday the 18'h. Two West Trenton traim were delayed
because fircfightels had &et €quipment on the tacks.

5: 17 PM on Wedrcsday, September 27, wher carenary power was
losl on #4 track between 20rb Streer a.d 30n Srreet. BFn Man
lo.al p2555, coBjsling oI fi!e Silvertiner tV s. \^as flopped on lbe
grade oul of Subu$an Station when a loud noise was heard in rhe
train (it turned out to be the ripping of an electricat breaker).
Some degree ot panic among rhe passensers ensued a, .o,neooe
allegedl) sbou,ed -fire! Theo a few passensers began breatdns
&e emergency exit windows while orheE jurnped onro rhe tracks
though the vestibule doors. WlEn .he Conaot Center became
aware ofthe situation, aI rains w€re nolified not ro proceed into
the area between Suburban and 30th Street Stations. Finatiy, when
rhe erant passengers werc romded up, l,.ain #9563 approached on
#3 track at 5:47 PM and crossloaded everyone from #2555.
Ne€ifless 1o say, all of this made a shambtes of the even;ng rush,
wilh many tains suffering sedous delays. The incidenr rcsutted in
considerable news coverage and a notjce from SEPTA the next dav
erplaining he cau:e ol rbe ourage and .rclnty wamiog rideB
against trespassing on acrive railroad tracks.

l:30 PM on Thn

Ihis accident,

AMTRAK

The lons-discussed Paoli Trdsporradon Cenrer proiecl

the station were tom up to make wav for a new hiqhlevel platfonn
(sEe May Citule8). By early Ocrober the 1 893-vhrage shelrer and
stairB?y oD lhe westboutrd side had been demotished, with a
temporary stairway to the parking lot made available- Much orher
a.tivity is lmd€rvay, with healT equipment beins used ro construcr
the bases for a new pedeshiar ove+ass and the elevators or each
ide. This overpass will paralel rhe eisting West Valey Road
bridge, to be rcmoved in Phase 2 ofttre Foj€ct. As nored earlier,
the oid Pennsy positiotr light signal on the road bridge, which
govemed westward movements or *r4 tack, has been removod and
replaced ith a gmund mast siEqrat 90 feet to the wes.. The cufient
phase, joindy fimded by AMTRAK and SEprA, is ro be
conpleted in 201 8.

(Continued on Pase 5)

which occwred in an area where locat rcsidcnts Aequently closs
Lhe racks. creatcd a hutse p.obtsm in ihe evedng ru:h ds alr
servie lo and bom Lansdale. Doylesto\ar, Warmin.te. and We:l
Trcnton was suspended unril 5:i3 pM. Wesr Trcnton and
Lansdale-Doylestolm service rhen resumed but wirh manv residual
delals. $hile Wam;nsrer service rcmained suspeDdeo mril 6:05.
A1 leist 32 trains had ro be annulled and dozens of others delayed
ftom teD minutes to i-1,2 houls as the disruption spread aromd rhe
system. SEPTA issued another message apologizing that .\ve left
mary customers flal last niglrr by nor providing a linle more
infon1lation-" lt was mentioned thar the genedc term ..potice

activity" is some.imes us€d .o explain detays when the adual facls
have rcl yet been d€vetoped.

rhe 20d- rle X80 d;esel trai.ins
tuces Mill Road crossinq iust noah of Jenldnrour stBrion. This
rime, in its public notice, SEPTA specifically refered ro a.fatality
nenr Jenkinto*! station', 6 the diEcr cause of the rah delays, of
which there were many. AU service on the Lansdale-Doylestown
and Warminster lines was suspended for over an hour, before
single-tracking operarion was started tnrough the areq ard se*ice
tlnoughout the sys.eDl was impacred. Even paoti expess #9559
had to be aruulled and #9561, the crear valley Flyer wtuch
always ope.ates with six ff seven push-put1 coaches, ran wirh just
five Silvediner IV MU substirures. Then, late that evening iust
after midnight, Friday-only train #1500 rar over a jxespasser on the
AMTRAK main in Thorndale. Buses were subsritured for #1500
ald westbound #1595 to Malvem. This was iile fourrh tirDe ill five
days that a trespasser dcath had occuned involving SEPTA trains,
beginning or Tuesday moming when a nan was struck by a
lvestbound train at Huntingdon srarion o, the Frantford el.

The first major incident occured at
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(CoDtinued ftom pase 4)

Carbuilder Alstom last monrh rcvealal the paint

sohene for AMTRAK'S new Avelia Libertv hiqh-speed 1raiff.
The 28 trainsets will bear the clEracteristic Amtrak biue, red and
white colors, but witi a continuous white sheak aloDg the
windows. The rakisL ftont end ofthe power ca$ wiil be paified
gay...................AMTIiAK last mollth unveiled its "Ready to
Build" campaign hich showcases fve critical areas ofinvesbned
that are vital to modemize its passenger mil systenr- Amtral( said
thal it and its palliers are ready to finalize the design sIId start
actual construction or these pmjects:

o New Hudson River tunels to New York City

o Portal North bridge in North Jersey

o Major slation developmetrt (e.g. 30th Str€€t, Chicago)

o Susquehanna River bridge replacement (Maryland)

o B&P tunnel Foject (Baltimore)

As to the second prioritv. on October 13 New Jersey

Goremor Chrisrie aM orher diEilariei broke sroud on dre Ponal
Bridge pmiecl The nelr s3-foot-bigh bridge will carry the
Norlheast Conidor over the Hackensack River, rcplacing a failure-
prone swins bridge that uas built by the Pennsylvania Railroad in
1907. Tlis is the start of the multi-billiondollar Caleway
Program, which includ€s the Hudson River tunrcls. While tunding
for Gateway is still unoertain, so tu $20 million in contracts have
b€en awarded for the 6rst stage ofbridge construction. AMTRA(,
NJ TR-ANSIT, the States of New York and New Jersey aDd the
Federal governnent will be .esponsible for fiuding the pmject.

AMTRAK EnciDeer Brandon Bostian may not be off
ihe hook ouile vet. Bostian, who was at ihe controls ofthe ill-fated
train #188 which derailed at Flankford Juncnon in 2015, was

acqui$ed of all criminal charces by a Philadeiphia judse in
September, but State Attomey General Josh Shapiro filed an

app€al of that de.ision last month just before the deadline for
appeals expn€d....................A11 tlrce pdncipals in the collision
oftrain #89 with AMTRAK work equipmenr near Ch€ster in Aprii
2016 bad marijuana" €ocaine o. and opioid ir their systems at the
time ofthe crash. The two maintenance worke$ who were killed
when the ACS-64 locomotive struck their @hine and rhe
engineer of the train tesr€d positive for drugs, according to a
preliminary finding by the National TEnsportation Safery Board as
rcponed by the Washitlgto, Porr. There is no indication thar their
drug use contsibuted to the accident.

AMTRAK and SEPTA pBssensers on rhe Noitheasr
Conidor were delaved last month bv two more tresoasser dearhs in
the Philadelphia area- Ai 4:20 PM on Thnrsday, Oc.ober 12, a
wonan bent on suicide lay doun on the #3 hack at Norwood and
was killed by southbomd Acela #2163. All four kacks were
closed for over 45 minutes, aflecting many Amtrak and SEPTA
fiains. Norwood for some rc€son seems to have become a pdme
locatioD for sicide by train, with messages reportedly appearing
on social media suggesting thai individuals so inclined can go
there. The intenlional deaths of two Norwood high school girls in
February 2010 appear to have set the example, as there have been
at least folrl suspected suicides at NoMood station jusr in the past
foxr years, snd others at nearby stations such as clenolden aDd

Ridley Park. Four days *rlier, at 2:07 PM on Monday rhe 9e,
aDother trespasser was stuck by westboud train #171 at
Holmesburg Jullction. A[ Coridor operations in the area were
shul dom for alnost an hou, with the Fedicrable delays to
Amtrak and SEPTA se ice.

--lIllsNORFOLT<
SOUTHERN csx, NS,

OTHER ROADS
TRANSPOR,TATION

CSX and its autocratic CEO E. Hmter Harrison
continue inaking news in the raikoad indusw tu on Walt Sheet.

As its much-maligned opemaiolls as 1'ell as its finarcial results
s€emed to impmve, Harrison said Iast month that "l've been in
ihis business a long time, and this company is back to where it
was, and it's better...I see those tseNic€l issues, seneraly
speakin& as behiDd rs..." He also has decided ro make some

changes at the top of the railroad's managenent €nks. As of this
nonth Chief Opemting Officer Cindy M. Sanbom and Chief Sales

& Marketing Ofiicer Fre&ick J. Eliasson are out, replacsl by
James M, Foote, a forrner Harrison associate at CANADIAN
NATIONAL. With tlrc tide of chief operating officer, Foote will
lEve responsibilits/ for both operations and sales & marketing. In
additioA General Couisel & Corpo.ate Secretar,J Ellen
FiEsinrmons announced her retirement effective Nov€mber 15.

ConE€ssma William H. crav III. as mandated by Coqress three
yeals ago. But it's likely that the renaming will Dot take place until
after the curent renovations to the building are comptetEd.
Regardless ofthe change it's probable that lhe public wil continue
to refer to the iconic structure by ils pesent nane
.......................-AMTRAX l,ill issue its arnual'thad(sgivine
holiday timetable lbr the Northeast Corridor online, effective
November 21-27. As always, many exrra trains will be operated,
with Wednesday expected to be the busiest day.

On.he same dav. Ootober 25. that CSX amounced the

manasement chanses. it also cancelled the Investor Day scheduled
for Octob€r 30. Perhaps not coincidentaly, CSx share prices

dropped 3.8 percent, to $50.92, bllt reboDd€d later in the week 10

close ar $52.55. The 52-ueel Iow $as $10. before Harison
became CfO...................( SX has mo\ed to iurller rarionali/e
i.s physical plant, shutling dorm the once-busy hump at Willard
yard in Ohio. The hlrmp at Selkirk yard near Albany, NY, which
had beer narked for olosure, remains in operation, one of four
humps systemwide to survive aliff eight othen were closed.

Medwhile. competilor NORIOLK SOUTI{ERN is
doins *€ll. reoortins hisher revenues md pmfits for ihe thid
glqEg! as compared with the year-ago pedod. Ner income grew
ten percent ro $506 rduion oo a ri-r-perceot rise in ope?ring

(Codinued on Page 6)
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Chapter Sets Book Sale

To delermine availability ofa paticular ti e and/or to
please contact Chapter President/Editor Larry

Eastwood at 215-947-5769 or by E-mail to
avrestowedAcomcast.net. Arralgements for delivery will be nade
when you resefle. Ifthe Chapter fteds to mail the book to you,
therc will be a $5.00 chaxge ptr book for packing ,nd rnailiDg.
Titles available during June are:

(CoDtinued from Pase s)
Ar Philadelphia Chapter's May 18 meeting, we had a

sel€ction of books for sale which are "higher-end" books. Priced
at about 50 percent of list pdce, these titles were geuerally in
excellent condilion. Another selectior will be available at ol]r
November 16 meeting, again mder the same condiaions. Tl€y are
offered on a fiIst-come, ftslserved basis, by telephone or E-mail
r€ser.,arion. Cash or check oDly may be used for purchases.

revenues, which hit $2.6 biUion. NS set a new record low for its
operating ratio of 65.9 percent compared with last year's lhird-
quarter operaiing ratio of 6?.5 percent. The OR rcpresents the
percentage of opemring revenues that are consruned by opo$ting
expenses. During the rc.en! qua er coat lralic was up by 12
percent and irtennodal volume by four percent. NS execltives,
however, rcfused to comment otr how much traffic had been
diverted !o NS due 10 operarional ploblenN on CSX (rarm).

The PRRT&HS is pla.nninq to run a special train fiom

Steel Raih Across Am€rica, by Gary Vr'. Dolzall aIId Mike
Danneman, published by Kalmbach Books, 1989, 206 pases, fi l
color original list price $44.95, near mini - autogaph€dll
SALE PRICE: $25.00.
Western Maryland in Color, David R. Sweetland, Momirg Sun
Books, 1995, 128 pages, autogmphed, tuil-color normal Moming
Sun format. List Price, $4e.es, S4I4-EBICE!.$25J0
Erie Lackawanm in Color, Volumc l; The West End, by
Chapter Menber Larry DeYoung, 1991, 128 pages, fi]ll color
Momins SuII BooL List Pice: $45.00, !4LLtBIgElS2q0g
trde LnckawantrI in Color, Volumc 2: New York Statc, by
Chapter Menber Larry DeYoung, 1992, 128 pages, tull color
Moming sun Book. List Price: $45.00, !4I4lEIgEiq2gqQ
Eric Lachwama in Color, Yolune 3: The East End, by
Chapter Member lirrly DeYoung, 1994, 128 pages, tul color
Moming sun Book. List Price, $4e.e5, &[LEB!gEi:$2!q0
E.ie Railroad in Color, by David R. Sweetland, 1991, 128 pages,

fifl color (autoglaphed by the author), Momins Sm Books. List
Price: $45.00, SUlBIgE!:Ulqq (out-oipn )
L$kawanna Raihoad in Color, by David R. Sweetland, 1990.
128 paees, fir1lcolor, MomiDs Sun Books, in excellent condition.
List Price: $45.00, lAJJfreEiq2sJ0 (out-of-pdnt)
Reading Dicaels - Volume 2 (The Second Gereration), DaIe W.
woodland, 188 pages, 1995, near-mint condition, tull color. &[E
PRICE: $30.00

The Reading in the Conrail Era, Book one, by Daie w.
Woodland, 1998, 1,{4 pages, tull color, List Price $40.00, S4@
PRICE: $20,00
The R€ading in the Conrail Era, Book Two, by Dale W.
woodland, 1998, i44 pases, firll color, List Price $45.00, qUE
PRICE $2O.OO

New Havcr Railroad, rhe Fi[al Decade, by Scott Hartley, 160
pages, tul color, 1992, this book still tor sale by Railpace
companyar $15.00. lALE-EggE:lUiS0
Bangor & Aroostoolq the Maine Railroad, by Jerry Angier and
He$ Cleaves, 272 pages, black-and-white, soft-cover (which is
dos-eared a bir), 1986, orisinal price unkno\rn, &llE!reEllg
CZ: The Story of the Califomh Zeph)'r, Karl R. Zimnennalu,
1972, Stan cca Valley Publications, 104 pages, very good
condition, SALE PRICE: $25.00
The Last Int€rurbans, Buletin #136 of the Central Electric
Railfans' Association, William D. Middl€toD, 2003, 234 pages,

mosdy black-and-white with sone coior. SALE PRICE; $30.00
Indiana Rdlroad - The Magic hterurlran, Bulletin #128 of the
CeDtral Electic Railitis' Association, by George K. Bradley,
1991, 224 pages, virtuaily all black-alrd-wbite. SALE PRICE:
$30.00

amiversarv celebmtion planned for May 912. 2018. It is hoped

that, h cooperatiotr with Loconmtive/Car Owner Bernett Levin
and other oMers. the train will consist entirely of fomier PRR

equipmentl .......................A coodinated group of six Iail
unions has announc€d a tentative labor a$eement with the nation's
major railroads. If approved by the memberslups, the ageement
provides for an immediate wage incr€ase of four percent and

additional increases over the five-year contract period.

New Genenl Electric Iohn Fl.nnfl reootedlv
wants to divesr more thal $20 billion in GE assets over the next
two ve3rs. This has led to reporB that he may shut down or sell the

iocomotive business, in spite ofrhe fact that just a few years ago

CE opened a new plant in Fort Worth, TX, to build locomotives
................-...A Inale passenger was found dead on a southbound

NJ TRANSIT zuverline train at Riverside around 7:45 AM on
Sunday, October 22. A modede se ic€ delay ensued

..-.................Former 18-tenn Republican Congressman Joseph

M. McDade of Sffanlon died in September at age 85. He was

catled the "Father of Steamtom," because of his key rcle in
secll]ing apFoval itr Congress for establishing the Steamtolul
Natiorlal Histodc Sire, and the necessary fiading to c.eate

Steamto$n on the site of the old Lackawanna Raihoad yard in
Scranton. He a.lso was inshumenral in establishing the Delawffe
Water Gap National Reueation Area.

Moron - The Hoosier Line, by Gary W. Dolzall and Stephen F.

Dolzall. l eru$ans Speciat #107, Autunn i988, 204 pages, iD

excellert condition. List Price: $39.9s; qgflggE;:$2qqo
Never otr Wednesday - lhe firit decsde of fhe Rio Grade
Zcphyr, PTJ Publishing, black-and-white, tuchard Loveman, Mel
Pairick 120 pages, i980, rear title page has spotting or it no dust
jacket, ornerwise good condition. SALE PRICET 920.00
The History of BALTIMORE'S STREETCARS, BY Michael
R Fanell. Ballimore Chapter, NRHS, (published by Greenberg

Pubfishing Co., 1992, ls'E4 312 pases, black-and-whire, $45 95

SAIE PRJCE: $25.00
Jersey Centat Litres in Color, by \villiam J. Brennnr 1991, fuil-
color, 128 pages, Moming S\$ Rooks fthis book is ottt-of-D nd,
List Price $ 45.00, SALE PRIcr s25_00 (Dust jackel was tom,
has been tape4 otherwise good conditior

There will also be a box ofunlsted book titles, whieh spac€ does

not permit to be listed here, that wil be offered for sale, but pdced
at the same level as above. Most of these books are tities fiom
outside the Philadelphia Chapler area, but ideresling books for a

liblary. Those books will be displayed at the November 16

meeting, as wel. Bring some cash or your checkbook! !
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Sdur&v. November 11.

4l1h Dolaware Valley Chapter, NRHS will
hold its 40h Annual Banquet Luncheon at
ille Cock '! BuI Restaurant, peddler's

Village lihaske, PA. Cash bar stats at 12

Noon. buffet lunch at 1 PM. Fare: $25 per
person for members, $30 per person for rcn-
members. Prografi will feature Ma-.(

Diamond with Plarring for the New York
City Subway - the Previour lnd Next 100
Years. For tickets, send remittance, payable

to Delaware Valley Chapter, NRHS, to
Thomas Hychalk, 58 vest Maple Avenue,
Monisville, PA 19067-6642. orde must
be in by WedDesday, November 1. Tickets
will be held at the door and wil trot be
nailed.

Tuesday, Noyglnllllli Regular monthly meering of
Hanisburg Chapter NRHS, Hoss's Restaumt, 743 Wertzville
Roa4 Enola, PA. Optionat dimer a1 Hoss's 5 PNq business

meeting and prosran start at 7 PM. Progrrm will feature wetl-
kno1l]l Iail photojoumalist Alex Mayes wiih "2016 in Revie#', a
disital Eesentation covering Winter Storm Jonas' impaot on
Amtmt's Northeast Corridor, op€niry day ol DC's sbeercar line,
operalion ofN&W 4-8-4 #611, Gmnd Canyon Railway action ard
Aizona scenes of Uniotr Pacific, BNSF aDd Copper Basin
Railway.

Thursdav. November 16: Reguiar monthiy meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park Regional

tuil station ('Elkins Central" meeting room), 7879 Spring Avenue,

Elkins Park, PA 19027,7:00 PM. Progtan wil featwe Crarsi,
T ti s Maga.i e Editor P.ob Mcconig4 a Chapler Member and

narive of Glenside, Montgomery CouDty, whose progran wil be

amourced in our November issue.

S urdav. November l8: Annual banquet of
Inncaster Chapter, NRHS, Four Seasons Golf Club, 949 ChuEh
Street (between PA Routes 30 and 283), Landisvill€, PA 17538

2:00 ?M. Banquet sPeaker witl be Philadelphia Clgpter
PresidentEditor Larry Eastwood, Nith PowerPoid program, Jusr
Yest€rday, a January 15, 1960 slide pogram featurins a m)'thi€al

trolley car tour of Philadelphia over Philadelphia T.aispofarion
Company trolley routes. The program was odginBly created by
the latE Joseph M. Mannix, a 7l-year member of Philadelphia
Chapter, who passed away in 2008. Tick€t information wil be

found elsewherc ir this issue.

Mondav. November 27: Re$ ar monlhly meetiry of
West Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough H411, 625

Station Avenue, Haddon Heishts, NJ, 7:30 PM. Progran will
featule Rail Historian and Philadelphia Chapter Member Joel
Spivak with an ilustated lecture covering Philadelptua Transit

Throueh November: Readins Railroad Heritase
Museum, 500 S. Third Streeq Hamburg, PA Las new exlibit "Bee
Line Service on the Reading" The exhibit showcases the RDG'S
attempt to compete with trucks for short-haul business. Models,
photos and archives tell the story. An exiibit on dies€I locomotive
technolosy and a showcase of Reading diesels is included.
Musem is open Sarurdays 10 AM to 4 PM, and Sunday Noon to 4
PM. Regular admission charges apply. For info, telephone 610-

562"5513 or visit website: w]rw.readinlllailroad.orq.

Srturdav. D€c€mber 2: Amual talk ald \r,alk on the
Brtn Athyn Train Wreck of D€cenber 5, 1921, at PaDypack
Ecologicai Trust, 2955 Edge Hi[ Road, HuntingdoE valex PA
19006. See Brlo Alhln Train $ reck lhis page.

Thtr*.Iav- December 1 TSECOND Thtrsdav)
Regular montl y meeting of Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS ar

SEPTA'S Elkins Park RegioDal Rail staiion C'Elkins Central"
meetiDg roo.n), 7879 Spring Avenue, Elkins Parh PA 19027,7:00
PM. ProeEm \dII feature Chapter Member Kevin F€eney with his
annual "PolverPoint Potpourri" covering his nunerous travel
adveduEs during the Year 2017. This program is, to be sure,

always i.fomative and entertainins! !

Bryn Athyn Train Wreck Walk
and Talk Setfor December 2
(Plague Dedication at Site at 3 PM)

On Saturday, December 2, the armllal "Bry! Alhyn
Train Wrcck Walk/Talk wiil take place at the Pennwack
Ecoloeical Trust, 2955 Edge Hi[ Roa4 Hu.tiDgdon Valley, PA
19006, beginning at l:30 PM. Reseflations are rcquned for this
event, by tetephoning PERT at 215-657-0830. Members of?ERP
may attend lor ftee, bu. the.e is a nominal charye of$5.00 for non-

Co-hosted by the Oid
York Road Historical Society of
Jenkintorm, the pmgram features
a 45-minute lecture by Chapter
President Lary Eastwood on the
causes and rcsults ofthe horific
head-on collision betwe€n two
Philadelphia & Readins
passenger traiDs, which occured
on Monday, December 5, 1921.

A tot"l of26 people were killed
and 70 wele iajured.

Folowins the talk, OYRHS Prcsident David Rowland
will lead a ualk thmugh the woods ro the cl,sh sire, located along
Montgomery Coun y's Pennlpack Trail, which is located on the

roadbed ofthe forrner Reading Company NewtoEn Branch.

This y€ar, at the crash site at 3:00 PM, a special rnarker

will be unveiled detailing the accident, alolg with two benches

where bikeN ard walkers may sit ard rcflect otr this bit of history.

Important Phone Number5
Cr{rrRS lists below tlle telephorc numbds which

should be used lo reporl suspicior,s sigbtings. emergeocies or

other corditioB afecting rail opemtions, includiry trespasse$,

vandatisnr. fi.es, defective equipmenq etc

AMTRAK r-0008

csx 144

NJ TRANSIT fNJ onlY)
N
PATCO ?995

SEPTA r 5-580-8111

TRAIL
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TEPTA Holdr Rqil Rodeo qt
Fern Roch on October 14

New York and Newark to New York
on the 201? Amtrak Autumn Expless

rcontitrued from Pase l)

November, 2017

&

SEPTA held its amual Rail Rodeo at the Fem Rock

sr.., "r,ri-il'"rJ 
s*.1 Line on SaLurda) october 14 wilh

r.',,L.at or SUpre ..ptolees in aEendance Also ptesent sete

--."i *i r,i"-r,,v*,t,sinsts. wnos" oames were d'lvn in a

ffi;. ; ";"4 ;". to rle evenr' sEPrA tubtic h'onnadon

il;;.;' G;J M*".-verez a.d Hearher Redrem coordinated

-,"' ?f ,m *,;,i,i"., in"tud;ng the rail <o!husia'r loneo

Shuale bus service was Provided fiom rhe Brcad Street

s,t"* r.-rn-ir*t Termiral and the Resional Rajl Fem Rocl'

i*"'iit*.ii, i",r.;".*ce ro rhe shop AL he drivewav ro fie

ii." ",.'"'"'la oorice Lhe -John taForce sisnal ro*ei'
i"ai.rrJ ," fic 50-ved plus sigffl engineer $ho was a

Philadelphia Chapter member'

Entering the shoP

the attendees encorutered

sorne reallY nice historical

Danels depicting the oearly

b0-vear historv of this vital

Phiiad€lDhia tnnsportaton
,'re*. Much of the graPhic

materiai came ftom the

collecrion of rctired Regional

ffi(}x?
RAIL
RODEO
PHILADELPHIA " PA. Rail engineer Larry RYarL

himself also a former

Philadelphia Chapter

ro rhe hoardirr olatform. Joinins us ar Ne$"rk \^as Cra$ir r'diz!
ia;t . -a pilruaorn;" chapk; \4ember Rob Mcconisal Rob

will be lhe oresenleiat the Cbapler's No!enber lo meerinS'

Also ioinina ur at New3rk se'e a Coorail Shared

a*er" cre*. "t o uoUa natigale the l'zin from fiar poinr ro -CP-

l:; ." CiX'. *-NvC mr* Line. At N€wark, lhe 642 was shut

a"*, *a G r+S and 156 were powercd up for nearlv all oflhe

t i".-i, .L"rfa U p";"*a 
"ur 

Lhar a:: rlree locomorives were MU d'

,ii *r'.n our ftom under fie wire. rhe lrain w?s operalins at a

,r* rJi *t. 
";,r, 

bofi the l4s d 1s6 poqerins rhe rlain' Ar

ix-,i. ,r," r."r- Lehiah VaIe). the uain reversed direcrion'

i".ai"" a*nri". Odk l;land Yard and crossing lhe Upper Ba)

L'"srla".. it. lrain lhco lrateled rhe tornrer Narional Docls

e;.h r"' cp-,\r'", *1,*e he Ri\er Line corurc.tinn ws\ made

Veteran Philadelphia Chspters wil rcmember

orml985 "west Point SPecial" which warxlered along the

-""*-, i" g.t"r". ,"a Veehawken before going t}rcugh-the

l"*", 
-iri. S**",**ts ro atcess Ihe River Line' This EacL is

".i"""..1,, 
*.il*, t"r;"s been contened to an \J Traisir Lighl

n,ir r-i"". .o rHt.outine *a5 differenl ihan lbe lg85 trip'

Following a ciew change at CP-1, whore the CSx crew

,n,oo- *" not on, i.ooth roll aloog lhe $esl bank oldle Hudson

i;".. wr,i. ,r,. arr -t"rs $ere some$har muled because otLhe

a" 
".rrr,.r, 

g..uL .i.*" *.re afforde'l ollotra lsland and Lhe Bear

Ml,-"i, e'ia*. be[ore passtns the old wesr Point sLarion and

;;;;;:h" r ' s. Viti,u'1 Academ) complex h a r,,mel

i"""r'r&i *," ** -.a.long dre Rircr Line: we did have to $ail

"i",ilij "*'rrt* "t."" 
p"idlor a soud$oud fteight train' which

;";Jil;. a sood njos prolid,g an o1- ,ne arrival ar

Rrrireclikon the tmpire Ser"r'ice line lor ourphoro qop'

At CP-SK at the e3st end of Setktuk Yad' rcar Albanv'

rh. rmin reversed direclion and Eain€d aD Amtral Alban) crew-

.'-""1* ir'" ira"- tuver .o rLc Alb'eo H' Smilh Vemoria'

;ia;.:"-;; rhe Amtrar roure via $e schodack connecdns

,,"[- ffr. *;, made a $od nop ar Rhiuecliff' $here tbe sun

peeked out for PhotograPhers.

As $e sor doM tosaJd \e$ Yo we sere pacr'rg a

MeEo-\or r train;ril di\ertjog onlo lne Empire Co^nectjou al

i".** or*;,. A{ tre entered lbe tumel Io access Penn Stadon'

,ti.l^r" 
""i*a 

*a ,r,. eCS64 $as li\eoed up and the P4) s shLt

a"*"-.-AJ'!."a inro Pe starion' Ani\al was ar 6:01 PM

.v-,a.v ",s :,SS PlO, bolb anead ol 
'be 

6:t0 advedised dme'

lJ.;"g'-"ir,.' ,q-",t ouhl'nn E\press to a successlul eod

As fares were collect€d in t1re moming' Amrrak Vice

o-"ia"r, O**,i"* Clris Jago&inski personalv distributed a

i."",nint *.i*"i, oi" a"picring the Hudsotr River Vallev we lxer€

l.'#*- o"i",!,"'" ir'i' -* *" mignr have expected' paid

"".",i"i 
!o *." i."il lo iosure a pleasanl e\perieo(e lor those

..-s.*i.' e" 
""i"1 

* tl'" Autumr Expresses l've ridden' a rcallv

"i". L"* ".ati".r;,,.raD 
$as provided $hich corld be kepl

i*r,Jl"""".,r.. 1o au 
'|i1e 

A,nr,'ak people inrolved the28a'l

-ii." ""*:,"a -,r" Nrl Aunrm Cxpress wa' a grear ouFns'

Activities within tle Fem Rock Shop included exlibits

* e-"d St.;r ii"" .* .ainr.enance and repair A Broad S(eel

'"-'i'i-,.i',i".i"*.-a ,i," complex. providing ride5 $ rhose sho

ILrJ iJi".,i" il. "q,pmeni. 
Fcm Rock arso does motor ,,d

ili"iit,rii. f"' iiiri'; Resionar Rair s;rverriners and exhibrrs

;iil;;;;;;Jil il" \^-erc aralabre ror inspecnon wilh

SEiIA personnel a!ailable Lo explain the $orr proces'es'

A hlmliful supol\ ol Iood wa5 available lo feed rhc

-,^ "-otovl.r 
anO euiss in aaendaDce iruurins $aI Do one

ilia ".',"',, 
n*e.). 1oo6:e s salad rrpre's- a catedng firm

n"i *? n."al". r.i-i",] Marker had a wide varielv and plen tul

qu-Liri". ofttigLly upp.rl,ing lood choices lor rho5e presc0t

There were numerorls vendor exhibits' roo' ploviding

choices of available health al1d firlancial services to SEPTA

.....*.i l,^""*,t ". "a( 
Pesgv Macujre and her 'taff &om fie

i-Epia i.-'t c;.ft s.". otTertue a wide r dieq olitrns lor \ale

' ."ii,i,",*,*-a *.a'of fiedi\ersifien audienceinbouse'

SEPTA'S Regional Raii Division provided a nice

ai'otar ot equipmenr ailhe SFP]A l'em Rock T"ansponation

i"ii"i n"ni"J n,;r uaion lncluded tere srP rA ueo"er !70'

ili;ir .i!.J" r"*.rt'e d108. ceDrer-door pLrsb-puu coach

l*XSi -" ""U.* 
IZOS. Also on hand d opeD lor in'pecioo

were Silverlircr V #706 aDd SilverlinerlV #299

In wbat has become an annual open house' SEPTA

showcases rc3lly we[ i st how it maintains the va]ied equipment

rhat ke€ps Philadelphia moving'


